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BACK TO 'MANIFEST DESTINY Los Angeles Sustains
Traffic Reputation

LAS VEGAS. Nev. (UP) Link
Waters, a farmer of Fort Dodge,
la., decided he wouldn't drive all
the way into Los Angeles on a visit
because he had heard the accident
rate there was high.

Instead, he parked 35 miles out-
side town and had relatives drive
out to pick him up.

On the return trip he was driven
back to his car and headed for Las
Vegas. When he stopped for a traf-
fic light in the desert town, an-

other automobile plowed into hirn.
It was a Los Angeles car.

i

Silver Hoard Sought
In Manila Bay Area

MANILA (UP) A treasure esti-

mated at $1,500,000 In stiver coin
still lies at the bottom of Manila
Bay.

At the outset of the Pacific war,
the Philippine government decided
to throw the coins into the bay
rather than have them fall into
Japanese hands. The money was
turned over to the army and was
dropped into the, bay near war-famo- us

Corregidor.
The Insular Salvage Co. already

has recovered almost $450,000
worth of the coins for the govern-
ment. The salvage firm gets 25 per
cent as its fee but has complained
that the job was too tough for that
share. So the cabinet has approved
30 per cent as the fee for future
recovery.

New Officers
Are Named At
Bethel Church

Wednesday night Dr. C N

Clark district superintendent of
the Way nesville district held the
first quarterly conference of the
Bethel Methodist church. Bethel
Methodists have before them a

challenging year of Advance For
Christ ami His Church. The min-- i

ter and the newly elected of-

ficers of the church enter this new
year dedicated to work and pray
lor Christ and his kingdom

The following are elected as
;tewards; James Edwards, chair-
man, Hiifch Terrell. Mrs R O.
Ktliry. I.. M ShcrrPl. Guy Wells,
John I'!es. recording steward.
Mis. Hoy Morgan, secretary and
Trea-.urer- I red Long. Mrs
Charles S Tel Tell., communion

steward, Willard Hawkins.
The following are the officers

and teachers of the church school:
Superintendent of church school,
Willard Hawkins; superintendent
of the adult division. Mrs. Hugh
K Terrell; teacher of adult men,
I. M. Sherrill. adult women. Mrs.
Eceles Cathey and Mrs. Jim
W-l- young adults, Mrs. Clyde
L. Collins; superintendent of the
youth division. Charles Osborne,
teacher of young people. M C
Nix; intermediates. Miss Flora
Mae Pressley and Mrs L M. Sher-
rill. superintendent of the chil-
dren's division, Mrs Earle Moore;
teacher of juniors. Mrs. Willard
Hawkins and Mrs. James Edwards,
primaries. Mrs. Virgil Wlson and
Mrs. Turner Vance; beginner's.
Mrs. H O Kelley and Mrs. David
Vance; nursery, Mrs. Kred Hyatt
and Mrs. Charles Osborne; super-
intendent of the home department,
Mrs Welch Singleton, assistants,
Mrs Guy Wells. "Upper Room"

correspondent and Miss Joy Os-

borne, "Christian Home" corres-
pondent.

The church board of education
is composed of the above church
school superintendents and of the
following;

James Edwards, representative
of the board of stewards.

Mrs. Turner Vance, representa-
tive of the W.S.C.S.

Miss Lyda West, representative
of the youth division.

Miss Eugenia Justice, church
librarian.

Members elected at large, Mrs
Guy Wells. Mrs Virgil Wilson,
Hugh K. Terrell.

The following are elected trus-
tees: one year, Miss Nan Blaylock,
Mrs. Jim Welch.

Two years, Hugh K. Terrell.
Roy Morgan, and Mrs. Eccles
Cathey.

Three years, James Edwards,
Leroy West and Charles Osborne
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The American fox squirrel is the
largest member of the squirrel
clan, measuring about 25 inches
In length. Usually red. they are
sometimes albinos or coal black.
Baby squirrels are born blind and
remain blind for about five weeks
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ARMY CHIEF OF STAFF Gen. Omar N. Bradley and his wife are taken back
to the days of America's "Manifest Destiny" as they attend the Centen-
nial celebration at Fort Bliss, Tex. At left, a bearded sentry presents
arms with his percussion cap rifle the latest weapon of that period. He
wears the uniform of 1848, when Fort Bliss was the center for the ex-
pansion south to the Rio Grande and west to the Pacific. (International)
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Salt Of The King Lake
Still Producing (loods

KDlMH'Ut;, Tex. I I') Salt is
still mined lioin historic Sal del
Uv lake.

Tlie lake uhuse n:une means
Salt of the King, is said In produce
the second best sail in In. world.
Only one oilier lake, in Havana,
produces sail purer and it contains
99 4 per cent pure sodium chloride.

When lake waters are low Hie
salt ouis! is scraped up ami crush-
ed. When water is high a suction
pump is used to draw the sail from
the lake bottom.
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you'll be smothered to death.
With him you must change your
corsage from left to right shoulder
before he crushes it to pieces.

If he gallops, hold your skirt
up slightly, so it will not be torn
to tatters.

If his hands perspire, he prob-
ably is nervous. This may annoy
you, but try to be sweet about it.

The "creeper'' is the biggest
bone of contention. He is the an-

noying critter who holds his hand
flat on your back, unconsciously
pushing your dress up as he
dances. You can handle him by
calling his attention to it in a nice
way Say: "My gosh, my ankles
are showing." or some such faceti-
ous remark. Then you won't hurt
his feelings.

Of course you can always ditch
any of these hiRh-flyi- trapeze
Homcos merely by suggesting.
"Let's sit this one out and talk" or
"let's have a snack or a drink."

Of course your own dance floor
manners may not be perfect. Hire
are some pointers on how to re

i

t

tain your dignity when dancing:
1. " Oon't try to lead your danre

pait'irr, As had as he is It will
look better for him to do the
honors.

2. Never leave him on the
dance floor while you dash over
to see Joan's engagement rinr

or new dress.
3. Try In refrain from holding

long conversations with other
couples on the dance door. You
can see tlirtn alter llw- - dance.

1. Don't luiic on to viuir part-
ner, dance check - In - h i k or
sniugle up to li i ill like a puppy
dog on the d, i me Moor.

5. Leave yinn pur,e at the
table. Ilnn'l a k lnm (o Mull his
pockets with your paraphernalia.
And r r in r in li r r your purse
shouldn't look like a weekend
bag. Take onlv essential', such
as a conili. miiret, powder,

hair pins, house key and
mad money.

Wlialever liannrns don't be
lemp'ed inln hihil lonism. If nur
parlncr in .1 . on I'oing weird
danre.. tell lnm xou'd prefer not
to. Alter all. .'nil dun I have to be
a dope ill I beeau e be is. Don I

think it', rule lo solo dance and
NKVEH. NLVLIt. dame Willi an-

other Kirl.

Some Is dance (ogelher in
the privacy of llieir homes, schools
or elulv.. win n lliry are trying to
learn new slip-.- Tins, of course, is
a wonderful v ay In learn bow (n

dance vithniil spoiling a beaulitiil
friendship with your best beau.

Champion Paper and Fibre
Company Is Deeply Interested In
The Welfare Of Haywood Farm-

ers. The Fact That The 1948 Crop

Is Far Ahead Of Previous Years
Is An Occasion For All Of Us To

Give Sincere Thanks At This
Thanksgiving Season.

I & MRS. HOME OWNER
paying For JOHNS-MA- VILLE Rock Wool

inn Even Though You Don't Have It!

5
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.

wasted fuel
t In cold drafty rooms In Winter

in sleepless nights In hot weather
4 may pay in unnecessary fire loss

FOR FREE ESTIMATES ON YOUR INDIVIDUAL
INSULATION REQUIREMENTS

SN TRANSFER & COAL CO.
I IK Battery Park Place, Asheville, N. C.

f Dial
NOTICE OK SALE

On Monday. December 20, 104H.

al 1:110 o'clock A. M., al the Court

xrber's
Attend the Events ol the Second Annual Tobacco Harv-

est Festival, and You'll Learn the Latest Methods and

Plans For Growing and. Marketing Bur ley Tobacco.

House door in Town of VV'a nes-

ville. Haywood County. N. C. I

will offer for sale al public outcry
to the liiyliesl bidder lor cash, the
foiouiiiK described lands and prcni- -

ises situate in said Township and
County, to-- " it

liECINNINC on a stake in eon- -'

lor of a new streel at the North-
west corner of lots conveyed to

James Sorrells 'bcinK a common
corner ol Lois No-- If). Hi and 1!)MES

For

and runs with center of said street
N. 86 ' 20' W. 04 feet to slake at

Park Drive (corner of the lot con-

veyed lo Arthur Shehaii': thence S.
72" 5' V. 77 feet In a stake in
center of said Drive: thence S. 1

30' W. 14(i feet to a stake in center
of another new streel: thence with
that street S. 73 24' E. 100 feet
to a stake 'Sorrells' ronton; thence
with his line N. 21 30' E. 178 feet
lo the BEGINNING, and being Lot
No. Hi of a survey made by VV. H.
Terrell. C. K. of 11- L. Liner's Dil-lar- d

properly. October 1940.

Um - CANNING

Sale made pursuaiil to the power

Including
Grimes Golden
Starks Delicious
Golden Delicious
Stayman Winesap

ami authority conferred upon the
undersigned Trustee by that Deed
of Trust dated March l.V 1945. 1 1 'if 1 WlVTSv. CHAMPION

Paper and Fibre Co.
executed by .Jack C. Styles and
wife Betty Styles, and recorded in
Book of Deeds of Trust No. 61,
page 207. Haywood County Regis-- 1

try. to which instrument and rec-- 1

ord reference is hereby made for
all the terms and conditions

Sale will bp made subject to a

prior Deed of Trust from said Jack
C. and Betty Styles to R. G. Wil- - Canton Division

ancy Apples now available for shipment in
1 bushels and bushel quantities

ich Apple Service

Station
r BARBER'S ORCHARD

Highway 19A-2- 3

moth, Trustee for Security Life
and Trust Company, dated March
7, 1947. recorded in Book 53, page
85, Haywood County Registry, and
securing an original principal in
debtedness of $3,000.01); and also
subject to all unpaid taxes, if any.

A. T. WARD. Trustee
1800


